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Abstract

Analysis of potential utilization of applicable SQrremoval process for reduced-SO2-strength off-

gases, including electron-beam irradiation, for incrementally improving overall abatement of SO2/SO3

emissions from existing copper smelting facilities in Chile has been carried out. Off-gases are characterized

by SO2 content higher than 3,000 ppm, a complex chemical composition and highly oxidizing conditions,

along with cyclical and fluctuating generation, reflecting relatively severe service. Laboratory tests with

simulated high-SO2-strength process gas were performed at Polish Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and

Technology. Test work proved the technical feasibility of removing SO2 from ultra-high SO2 content

smelter gases by E-beam irradiation with ammonia injection. A laboratory unit with flow rate of 20 Nm3/h

equipped with electron accelerator of 800 keV beam energy was used. Influence of different parameters on

SO2 removal efficiency, like temperature, dose, ammonia stoichiometry and water vapor content, has been

established. Tests covered a high SO2 content range, 2,000 to 10,000 ppm. A generic design has been

deviced to address system arrangement, performance and control requirements. It encompasses upgrading

of in-plant ventilation to the extent required by health standards, together with gas cleaning system based
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on EB Process. The arrangement of the facilities provides for gathering and treating off-gas from selected

fugitive emission sources on a continuous basis, at the same time in-drafting a minimum amount of tramp

air. An introductory dry dedusting stage uses activated coke injection in conjunction with a fabric filter to

efficiently treat raw gas to remove heavy metals, including arsenic, along with participate matter. Main

conclusion of the 'wo major stages of this work, i.e. experimental tests and engineering oriented studies, is

that the EB Process is a simple and appropriate, cost-effective, chemical process that would, on a site-

specific basis, optimally augment Chilean copper smelter SO2 emission control as required.

1. INTRODUCTION

Chile is the world's largest producer of copper and, since most of its production is smelted and

refined locally, it is also a large sulfur emitter. Increased governmental environmental restriction on the

copper industry is being programmed. Industry has been compelled to make major new investments in the

1990s to comply with enactments and to make it possible for ambient air quality standards to be achieved.

The intent of this work was to identify and outline a technology-selection for SQ2 removal, serving

as an adjunct to primary sulfur control. Criteria in carrying out the necessary technical development

program and choosing an optimal gas desulfurization technology include minimal cost, complexity and

technical/ economic risk with the aim of achieving minimum, estimated, total-net-cost per tonne of SO2

removal in the prospective full-scale installation.

The Chilean Nuclear Energy Commission, CCHEN, has carried forward this work supported and

sponsored by International Atomic Energy Agency, IAEA, with the assistance of experts and installations

of the Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology of Warsaw, INCT, Poland.

1.1. Air pollution and its control in copper industry

Main off-gas streams from copper smelters fall in two categories subject to specific treatments for

their control, namely:

a) Ultra-high SO2 content gases in the range over 4 % SO2 by volume, issuing directly from

conversion process: In conventional, world-wide smelter practice these gases are fed to single contact

sulfuric acid plants that provide SO2 abatement. Chile is presently applying this primary stage of sulfur

control, which is expected to be completed by year 2000.
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b) Weak SO2 content gases, up to 3% SO2 by volume, from varied smelter sources such as:

• Fugitive gases from conversion processes

• Gases from secondary process (electric furnaces, etc.)

• Tail gas from sulfuric acid plants.

There is no consistent, worldwide, metallurgical industry trend in the treatment of these weak

streams like in the primary control. In U.S.A and Canada no such treatment is applied as generation of

these gas streams is minimized and the level of sulfur capture to meet air quality standards is achieved by

primary control and improvements in gas handling systems. Nevertheless, in more stringent circumstances

as in Japan and Europe, scrubbing or regenerative technologies are in wide use. In these cases, weak

streams, once gathered and dedusted are treated by wet scrubbing systems, e.g. lime/limestone or double

alkali process generating gypsum, usable or throwaway, or regenerative systems for SO2 concentration,

whose output feeds the metallurgical sulfuric acid plant. Technologies for the control of weak SO2 gas

streams have been developed for thermal power plants. Metallurgical industry has extensively explored

these technologies, but has not broadly adopted them due to high capital costs and marginal value of most

sulphur by-products recovered. Thus there is a great potential application, the subject of interest in this

work, for a low cost technology to control such streams.

Main design aspects in choosing an SO2 removal technology are the following:

• Design must accommodate and address anticipated highly oxidizing and fluctuating gas flow

conditions that are unique to this service.

• Process design must afford minimum total cost per tonne of SO2 removal.

• The system should upgrade in-plant ventilation to the extent required, in conjunction with gas

cleaning system that gathers and treats off-gas from selected fugitive emission sources on a continuous

basis, at the same time in-drafting a minimum amount of tramp air.

• Design should provide appropriately for efficient removal of arsenic from raw gas in order to

limit arsenic concentration in salable by-product. Also it must provide environmentally sound management

of collected arsenic and heavy metal.
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• Design should be based on combined/ simultaneous cleaning of multiple gas streams, each of

which is expected to have an SO2 concentration of less than approximately 30,000 ppm.

• In time intervals during which peak ventilating air capture is taking place and raw-gas SO2

concentration is minimal, gas flow in excess of treatment system capacity is to be diverted directly to the

stack after paniculate removal.

• This desulfurization process application is tied solely to SO2 emission inventory, i.e., reduction of

SO2 mass flow. This avoids normal focus on high system SO2-removal-efficiency and favors minimizing

overall cost, capital and operating, per tonne of SO2 removal.

2. ELECTRON-BEAM PROCESS FOR THE TREATMENT OF HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

SO2 OFF-GASES

Treatment of flue gases by electron-beam technology has emerged as a highly applicable technological

option that allows control of both sulfur and nitrogen oxides, through use of a dry process with production

of a valuable by-product for use as fertilizer, Refs.[l,2], [3,4].

The Electron Beam Dry Scrubber process, EBDS, was developed originally by Japanese companies,

notably Ebara Corporation now applying it commercially. Its further development has, in part, been sponsored

by organizations such as International Atomic Energy Agency, Forschung Zentrum of Karlsruhe, Japanese

Atomic Energy Research Institute and the Polish Institute for Nuclear Chemistry and Technology, among others.

Its optimal design parameters for that use have been obtained through basic experiments and operation of pilot

plant facilities, located mainly at the above mentioned institutions, Refs.[5,6]. There are current projects for

construction of industrial facilities in Poland, Refs.[7], and China [8].

Electron Beam process has been developed to be applied for flue gas treatment in electric utilities, with

typical SO2 content up to 3000 ppm. Nevertheless, some references have mentioned use of the process in metal

smelters in Russia for treating off-gases with SO2 contents up to 7000 ppm without addition of ammonia,

Ref.[9].

2.1. Process Description

Chemistry of electron beam process for raw gas SQz concentration up to 3000 ppm is well

established, Ref.[ll].
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On the other hand, considering that the fraction of energy absorbed by each gas component is

proportional to its partial pressure, some changes in reaction mechanisms of electron beam process can be

expected for SO2 concentration over 3000 ppm. A conceptual model was developed to characterize the process

of SQ2 removal from humid gas mixtures under influence of the electron beam, Ref.[13]. It takes into account

about 200 reactions, the main ones being the following three:

502 + OH -» HSO3 [1]

HSOj + Oz -» SOj + HOz [2]

503 + H2O -> H2SO4 [3]

The model also consider reactions like the following, whose role is small in the whole mechanism:

-> SO+O + <?

Tests results shows good agreement with results of simulation, Ref.[12].

2.2. Influence of Process Parameters on Efficiency of SO2 Removal

Last experimental data from recent pilot plant operations shows that 95 % of SQ2 removal

efficiency can be obtained at a dose of 5 kGy when water vapor content and thermal reaction conditions are

properly adjusted. In off-gases from copper smelters, no NOx content is expected. For SO2 removal, main

parameters that have influence are reaction temperature, dose, NH3 stoichiometry and absolute humidity, Ref.

[14].

2.3. Laboratory Tests

Basic information about off-gas composition originated from monitoring data provided by specific

Chilean smelter plants. Based on that information, a test matrix was defined to evaluate electron beam

processing of off-gases with moderately high levels of SO2. Later, tests were conducted at a laboratory

installation of the Institute of Nuclear Chemistry and Technology in Warsaw.

The goal was to determine the efficiency of SO2 removal from simulated off-gas with moderately high SQj

concentration, i.e, in the range 3,000 ppm to 10,000 ppm by volume. Previously, tests had been conducted for

the ultra high range of SQ2 content, well above the 30,000 ppm SO2 concentration level i.e., 5% to 15 % by

volume , for simulation of conditions of gases that normally feed metallurgical sulfuric acid plants, Ref. [15].
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The irradiation stage was carried out by an electron accelerator ELU-6, with beam energy of 800 keV. The

laboratory unit has been described in the literature, Ref. [7], and its layout is shown in Fig.1.

2.4. Experimental Results

Using the Electron Beam process with ammonia injection for treatment of simulated off-gases with

SO2 content in the range up to 10,000 ppm, good performance with high efficiency SO2 removal, i.e. well

above 70%, was achieved during experimental tests, as shown in Fig. 2. A slight decrease in SO2 removal

efficiency with increasing SO2 inlet content was observed.

In addition to ammonia injection tests, a preliminary testing was done without ammonia supply at

SO2 concentrations ranging from 2,000 to 10,000 ppm, yielding dilute sulfuric acid by-product. At

comparatively high E-Beam dose only a modest level of SO2 removal, i.e. 10% to 40%, was achieved.

These results are shown in Fig. 3.
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Fig. 1. Flow diagram of INCT laboratory installation
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Fig.2. Effect of irradiation dose on SO2 removal effectiveness, for various SO2 inlet concentration

SO2 i = 1020 ppm ( • ),1960 ppm ( • ), 4017 ppm ( A ), 10043 ppm ( O )

ratio NH3 = 0.95 ; T inlet: 87-90 °C; water: 13 - 16 % vol.
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FIG. 3. Effect of irradiation dose on SO2 removal effectiveness, for various SO2 inlet concentration

SO2 i = 1077 ppm ( • ) , 2071 ppm ( O ), 4063 ppm ( • ) , 10200 ppm ( O )

ratio NH3 = 0 ; T inlet: 113 -116 °C; water : 7 % vol.
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3. PROSPECTS OF EB TECHNOLOGY APPLICATION IN COPPER INDUSTRY

3.1. Study and Assessment of Diverse SO2 Removal Methods

Due to positive results of tests in terms of SO2 removal efficiency for moderately concentrated off-gases,

CCHEN developed an engineering-oriented activity, to carry out a survey and a technical-economical

assessment of diverse candidate technologies, including electron beam irradiation, Ref.[16]. It was early

recognized, because it is a technology already established, that the electron beam option with ammonia

injection should be defined as the basis for this study analysis, but nevertheless, the technological option

without ammonia injection could constitute an even more interesting alternative, for the metallurgical

industry and become a real, cost-effective alternative for metallurgical service. The reasons are as follows:

• It may possibly be integrated synergistically with existing facilities, its yield of dilute sulfuric acid

being fed to the sulfuric acid plant.

• NH3 supply is a special challenge since in many countries NH3 is an expensive raw-material,

unavailable domestically.

• Sulfuric acid yield constitutes a more familiar by-product for the metallurgical industry than

does fertilizers, the marketing of which is unique and far unconnected with its business.

An engineering evaluation has been carried out through comparison of electron beam with ammonia

injection with conventional SO2 removal means, seen to be the most relevant for the smelter

desulfurization duty by virtue of having become a commercially-established process options for high-

sulfur service, i.e. wet limestone desulfurization.

Key considerations of concern for this service include:

• Applicability for use in high-sulfur service:

Reagent cost and equipment deterioration due to corrosion, erosion and other physical wear,

together with other extreme effects of severe chemical process operation have, over years of field

experience in the U.S.A, Europe and Japan, invalidated many desulfurization process in their proposed

commercial application at ultra-high, gross-SO2 concentration levels, i.e. above 3,500 ppm. Broad

acceptability of wet limestone-gypsum gas desulfurization, i.e. for low-grade fuel boilers, even in recent

worldwide applications at gross SO2 levels as high as 7,000 ppm, derives largely from the extended field-
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experience that has been able to guide continuing but limited improvement and modifications to chemical

process steps.

• Ability to remove substantial tramp SO3 emission and the compatibility of the process with the

substantially oxidizing process environment imposed by gas oxygen content that commonly

accompanies high SOj concentration in inlet raw gas:

Wet scrubbing systems commonly remove only a nominal 50 % of the gaseous SO3 entering the system, the

balance being hydrated to gasbome particulate matter in the form of sub-micron size, sulfuric acid mist.

This has typically been no hindrance to wet scrubber use, particularly in commonplace low/medium sulfur

coal service at electric utility plants, due to the modest SO3 concentration encountered. Only in

occasional, unique circumstances, is raw-gas SO3 concentration high enough to be of concern, bringing

about severe, visible opacity in the stack discharge plume of the scrubbed gas (with or without reheating of

the water-saturated gas). In copper smelter application of wet-scrubber-process and in the ultra-high SO2

concentration wet desulfurization systems, newly operating at worldwide powerplants, it is to be expected

that cumbersome, high-maintenance, wet-electrostatic-precipitator facilities will be needed at the stack inlet

if stack plume visibility is to be adequately reduced.

• Impact of magnitude of inlet particulate loading:

Feasibility of SO2 removal processes depends on pre-treatment of raw gas to limit inlet solid

particulate loading. Dust loading at a wet-scrubber desulfurization-system inlet in excess of approximately

200 mg/Nm3 (either continuously or temporarily) can be expected, (due to dissolution of water-soluble

components of wet-collected pollutants including particulate matter), to introduce within the inventory of

the wet-scrubbing aqueous medium, chemical process interferences, i.e. side-reactions, and enhanced wet

catalytic oxidation effects adverse to reliable operation of many candidate wet process methods. At

substantially higher inlet dust loading creating a coarse-solids slurry within the aqueous medium, erosive

impact on the internals of equipment components is a significant concern.

• Impact of inlet-gas O2/SO2 concentration ratio:

Major field experience with wet scrubbers, particularly those of the dissolved-sulfrte-alkali type,

including magnesia-buffered lime and sodium-alkali processes, has shown unacceptable levels of
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inadvertent oxidation of crucial dissolved sulfite to sulfate at inlet-gas oxygen volume-concentration above

5-6% and, (in low/medium sulfur coal service), at inlet-gas O2/SQ2 volume concentration ratios above

approximately 20. Use of dissolved alkali scrubbing of smelter off-gases using sulfite, or active cation

species, (with oxidation inhibitors), that are counterparts to dissolved sulfite may be expected to be

invalidated due to severe impact of excessive tramp-cation, e.g. sulfate formation due to highly oxidizing

conditions at anticipated inlet-gas O2 concentrations above 10 %.

• Tailoring/ management of sulfurous by-product yield:

Even when a nominally usable by-product is generated in a gas desulfurization installation, a

simultaneous yield of one or more waste-type, tramp by-products may compromise the success and

adequacy of overall by-product management. Such detrimental wastes include:

- Salts of sulfate or depleted cations of other process chemicals generated by parasitic oxidation by

raw-gas oxygen

- Leachates, (e.g. arising from rainfall), generated in land-based disposal of the salt waste yield

- Liquid effluent, typically saline/brackish outfall discharged/purged from the wet desulfurization

facility, containing high concentrations of dissolved solids, principally in the form of chlorides, sulfates or

other cations.

• Mitigation and management of discharged liquid process-waste:

Liquid waste generation is objectionable because of the cost/complexity of wastewater treatment,

including trace-metal chemical-precipitation potentially required, to gain permitted outfall discharge to a

receiving water body. In the case of fresh-water type receiving streams, including water bodies that are

currently potable, salinity of wastewater discharge, despite substantial treatment adversely increases total

dissolved solids content downstream of the plant outfall.

3.2. Economics of E-Beam Process in Comparison with Other Desulfurization Methods, in High-

Sulfur Service

A comparative study was performed involving an economic evaluation of alternative methods for

SO2 removal. This assessment was based on international values as follows:

•Anhydrous ammonia : US$ 210/tonne
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• Electric power supply:

• Fresh water:

• Granulated ammonium sulfate by-product:

•Limestone:

US$ 0.06/kWh

US$ 0.25/cu.m.

US$ 100/tonne

US$15/tonne

•Gypsum : US$ 2/ tonne

Note no ammonia production is currently carried out in Chile nor is ammonium sulfate produced.

Final values require final adjustment to actual future domestic conditions.

The comparison of three process, including two wet limestone scrubbing cases, was performed for

two alternative raw-gas scenarios:

a) Low SO2 content: 3,500 ppm SO2 and 300,000 Nm3/h

b) High SO2 content: 10,000 ppm SO2 and 100,000 Nm3/h

-Nominal SO2 removal capacity in both cases: 55 tonnes per day

Costs forecasts for the alternatives are summarized in Tables I and II.

Table I

Cost Estimates of Alternative Process. Scenario a.

Case a) Flowrate: 300,000 Nm3/h, SO2 inlet: 3,500 ppm SO2

Assumed SO2 removal efficiency: 80 %

COSTS

Fixed Investment MUSS
Total O&M Cost US$/h
By-product Credit US$/h
Net Operating Cost US$/h
Total Cost SO2 Removal US$/t SOz

Conventional
wet scrubber
22.5
349
12
337
373

Advanced
wet scrubber
26.5
363
12
351
419

Electron
Beam

24
483
472
11
245

The second scenario was assessed assuming that treatment of 100,000 Nm3/h of off-gas is rather

equivalent to an electric utility of 0.25 MWe. The following forecast was established.
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Table n

Cost Estimates of Alternative Process. Scenario b.

Case b) Flowrate: 100,000 Nm3/h, SO2 inlet: 10,000 ppm

Assumed SO2 removal efficiency: 80 %

COSTS

Fixed Investment MUSS
Total O&M Cost US$/h
By-product Credit US$/h
Net Operating Cost US$/h
Total Removal Cost US$/t SO2

Conventional
wet scrubber
16.5
272
12
260
279

Advanced
wet scrubber
21.5
289
12
277
336

Electron
Beam
16.5
417
472
-55
141

The comparison between operation and maintenance costs for alternatives in two different scenarios

is presented in Tables HI and IV.

Table m

Operation & Maintenance Costs for Selected Process. Scenario a.

Case a) Flowrate: 300,000 Nm3/h; SO2 inlet: 3,500 ppm SO2

COSTS

Direct Costs:
- raw material
- process water
- electricity
-operating labor
-maintenance
Total O &M costs US$/h
By-product credit; US$/h
Net Operating Cost, US$/h

Conventional
wet scrubber

US$/h
58
5

96
50
140
349
12

337

Advanced
wet scrubber

US$/h
58
5

90
50
160
363
12

351

Electron
Beam
US$/h

256
3

114
50
60

483
472
11

These cost estimates for the two scenarios, with the reference value assumptions presented, show

that electron-beam process exhibits the greatest cost-effectiveness in terms of minimum cost per tonne of

SQ2 removed, especially in the case of the highest sulfur content in off-gas.
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Table IV

Operation & Maintenance Costs for Selected Process. Scenario b.

Case b): Flowrate: 100,000 Nm3/h; SO2 inlet: 10,000 ppm SO2

COSTS

Direct Costs:
- raw material
- process water
- electricity
-operating labor
-maintenance
Total O &M costs US$/h
By-product Credit, US$/h
Net Operating Cost, US$/h

Conventional
wet scrubber

US$/h
58
2

42
50
120
272
12

260

Advanced
wet scrubber

US$/h
58
2

39
50
140
289
12

277

Electron
Beam
US$/h

256
1

60
50
50

417
472
-55

Considering both technical and economical aspects, the itemization following summarizes technical

advantages and disadvantages of electron beam use in comparison with alternative lime/limestone wet

scrubbers for weak gases from copper smelters.

3.3. Technical Advantages of the Electron Beam Process

For service in copper smelters, EB process shows the following advantageous features:

• A high level of removal efficiency for SO2 , between 85 to 95 %, is achievable with wide range of SO2

inlet concentrations, using relatively low irradiation dose, as demonstrated in experimental tests with SO2 content

in the range of 3,000 to 10,000 ppm.

• Its dry, i.e, water unsaturated operation and highly oxidizing mode of operation, favors removal of

SO3 with high efficiency. Wet scrubbing processes used in commercial service, including wet limestone

scrubbers, have poor SO3 removal efficiency, nominally 50%.

• It ideally accomodates fluctuating flows and SO2 concentrations in raw gas.

• The commercial by-product, ammonium sulfate, is a valuable commodity.

• Stack plume opacity is much less than in wet limestone process.

• Incorporating a high-efficiency, dry dedusting facility as the final step, it provides excellent

performance in reducing solid-particulate concentration in the stack gas discharge. Wet limestone

scrubbing, typically used downstream of an electrostatic precipitator, affords only modest, incremental
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reduction in particulate concentration, in part because of the counteracting, adverse impact of carryover of

gasbome slurry-solids in the scrubbed gas exiting the mist eliminator of such a wet process.

Secondary environmental benefits afforded by smelter application of the EB Process include:

• No throwaway solid-waste generation other than that formed in upstream, conditioned, dry removal

of smelter particulate and heavy metals, including arsenic.

• Low emission of arsenic and particulate matter.

• No liquid effluent discharge.

3.4. Electron Beam Process Disadvantages

The disadvantages of the electron beam process in comparison with lime/limestone process, for this

copper smelter service were identified as follows:

• requires NH3 supply at an acceptable price

• capital cost relatively high

• may require pre-cleaning stage, in order to cope with complex, dirty off-gases

• favorable economics completely dependent on ammonia raw material and ammonium sulfate by-product

prices

4. DESIGN BASIS FOR ELECTRON BEAM APPLICATION IN SMELTER OFF-GASES

A generic proposal for a process adjusted to specific conditions of weak copper smelter off-gases,

oriented to remove SO2, SO3, particulate matter and arsenic has been developed. Candidate gases to be

treated include main streams of fugitive gases and streams from secondary process (electric furnaces, fire

refining furnaces, etc.). These gases exhibit highly oxidizing conditions, heavy fluctuations in flow rates

and SO2 concentration and significant amounts of arsenic and heavy metals.

4.1. Process Parameters and Design Requirements

The generic process foreseen in this service comprises three major stages:

1) Capture and pre-cleaning of off-gas: It includes collection and blending of diverse gas streams,

pre-removal of arsenic/particulate matter and humidification.
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2) SO2 removal: It includes injection of NH3 gas and irradiation.

3) By-product separation: It includes collection of by-product solids by ESP with by-product

granulation and discharge of dry gas to the stack.

Stage 1: Capture and Pre-cleaning:

In order to ensure a low arsenic emission concentration and achieving adequate fertilizer by-product

quality free of a significant amount of arsenic or other trace constituents usually present in smelter gases,

the combined feed gas stream may need to be dry dedusted to achieve, through pre-cleaning, an adequately

low arsenic loading. This reduction in raw-gas dust loading, including coarse paniculate, will

substantially reduce the amount of particulate-catch and arsenic removal that otherwise would occur in the

EB system. Arsenic, a semi-volatile metallic oxide, is known to concentrate, via a condensation

mechanism, on the surface of fine-grained, as opposed to coarse-grained, gasborne particulates.

Specifically, the pre-cleaning system will employ recent, major, technological advancements in air toxic

emission control in electric utility industry coal-firing, Ref. [17,18]. The raw-gas will be treated by dry

injection of low-cost, activated-coke adsorbent at the inlet of an ultra-high-efficiency, fabric filter.

The pre-cleaning facility would be sized adequately to accommodate peak gas flow rate, e.g. as

would arise cyclically in conjunction within operating modes of smelter equipment, in gathering of

principal fugitive emissions for SO2 removal.

Stage 2: SO2 Removal

In addition of SO2 removal itself, this stage will achieve a high level of removal of SO3 removal,

significatively present in these metallurgical off-gases.

Stage 3: By-product Separation

It will be accomplished through dry ESP use followed by dry granulation of solid ammonium sulfate by-

product, to achieve a product of greatest acceptability in fertilizer market.

4.2. Facility Arrangement

A generic facility diagram and sequential arrangement is presented in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Generic process diagram for weak off-gases from copper smelters

5. CONCLUSIONS

Main conclusion arising from this work, is that the Electron Beam Process with ammonia injection

is a simple and appropriate chemical process that should, on a site-specific basis, optimally augment plant-

wide Chilean copper smelter SO2 emission control as required.

A field pilot plant program is foreseen, replicating anticipated gas cleaning service conditions, and

providing a necessary reference for scaleup for commercial application of the Process. The principal

purpose of the pilot plant is to collect data characterizing process operation and performance and serving as

a basis for conceptual design of site-specific full-scale installations.

The engineering-oriented analysis has also shown that, in the metallurgical smelter field, the electron

beam non-reagent option, yielding diluted sulfuric acid, appears to be a very promising possibility for cost-

effective use due to its independence of NH3 supply and the possibility of its synergistic integration with

sulfuric acid plants already existing at the smelters. Additional means and innovation are required to

enhance performance of the electron beam non-reagent option in order to constitute realistic alternative for

treatment of weak off-gases from copper smelters.
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